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occasionally the beart, by giving Imputse te the it b wonderful te observe the efhets predne
luid through Its medlastinal wall, may cause by this operation, even upon the mind, which, 1
effusion te be mistaken for aneuriam. I have never the Iung, seemts relieved front great opprei<ur,
noticed auy such effect. the patient, before quite weak, gets up and w

Wens te Operate.-gxperience bas taught me and talka and acta like a new beings The dig
alwaya te o rate wiuhotit delay when the pleural tien becoICS at Once Improved and the strength
cavity ha come distended with gnid, and the rapidly regalned. The cogh usually, how
dyspuma ia great; for I bave fount that when per- augment during the frst few days, the pulse
formed e&nrly,it prevents long tedious illnesa, future tu.rins li quickness, friction sounda occasi
contraction of the chest and the probable develope- become developed, and several months may e
ment of tubercle, or perhaps a troublesome Estulous before the vesteular murmur becomes properal
opening in the side, I aise remove the etrusion in established. The amount of relief obtained bears
aH chronie cases where It will not disappear under relation to the quantity of laid removed, fur i
a reasonable amount of treatment, for 1 have noticed founid as mach ensne from half a plat as frau
that persons sometimes die suddenly of dyspnea, quart.
with one aide of the cheet but partly filed with Surgeonsgenerally have theldeathattheentrs
luid. I never wait for pointing, nor necessarîly of air at an operation produces dangerons s
Insert the trocar at ont when existing, choosing toms. Y have never fond this to be the case,e
rather the mest depending par. af the chest; and when from mismanagement of the syringe Itl
distîke or refuse to tap la ail cases where the Inter- been pumped lnto the chest; nor am I alone l,î
costals are depressed, never feling certain of see- experience; other operators, wbo bave wituea
iDg anything Bow Away, lke accidents, corroborate the testimony, the

Where gOperste.-The most appropriate spot disagreeable effect being the oppression zo
for puncture la between the ninti and tenth riba tarily prodnced. I do net doubt, however, thtm
ln a line let fal from the lower angle of the scapula '<eeenly introduced would prove injurious.
I have, however, tapped under the axilla and even o surgeons besita te operate for tbr
lu tise breast when the rase seemedi to require..But wounding the long. My experience on this Ah
lu selecting the precise Intercostal space of the 1i, that the punetare of any portion of the lung
bock, I usually choose one about au loch and a cen be reached with this *=al instroment, evu
half bigher than the line on a level with the lowest it were likely after auscultation, il but cf tri
point at which respiratory murmur eau be heard in moment compared te the great beatit te i
It beailby lung of the opposite pleural cavity, ved front drawing off the effusion. I have

punctured the long, Dr. Wyman confesse aIl rOp ut-e lare instrument I employ la a lar accident, and I have witnessed a third susmall trocar a little larger thn the Ordinary ex not caly injure It with the trocar, but worikorag trocars of our pocket cases of instruments, suetion pump wbilst the canula wasin uIts ntti
a n passiae thi patient should be sested aide- notwithatanding wbich aIl these patiente t

ways on a ch, et astride with his lce towaeds as usuual although bloody sputa was ocesuoed4
lIse ack e h. ee of tisnt.

Having pressed the fnefnger ofthe left band deep- .do net pretend al tis operation willIVntiote Intercostal spaos, I plutage the Instrument every case in which It S employed, but feel ndtbrough at the depresset part, keepag as nsear as dent that in my bands it bas been the meauspossible Io the apper edge of the lower et the two saving many lives; and I believe thatribse, te avoid lajuring the larger branches of the patients witmin myu knowledge, who bave diedwIntercostal artelos whici rua alog tbeir inferior under the car of ether physifans, Cgtt have
boe. Il Sa la nMy opInion, hvever, Ut"mely covered bad it been had recourse te.dilleult to touch these vessels with such a amall Su' It is comparatively harmuless and gives butstrument, Ma the are mure likely te be displaced pain, and, S opinion, ongt neyer to alo
that out by t; indeed among ail the operations te fai, no mdisuse by tie profession.
perfirmed lu Boston and its vicilitv, for eighteen I vas lut ar/se oy e practice thai
montha, I have not known ef bleedi 1 havi - noticed and endeavored te prevent suddendorree but Sa orne mse, vien i proved but m1git, fron pleuritle efhalon meeting wit but IndiS
nver fel the s before the Introduction of the success, Owing te the perfect state of enrgery
ney,(for I fi d when at bit wite modsulo the tme, when my attention was irat drawa

recasd, through bucksk oin or I ois a Dr. Wyman'amodeof operatir by mneans of a
do vhen wel mas!d its insertion wiilbe eas and trocar s an ution pump, h h I at once ad

s etat log bis plan, hivever, 1 enployed a flexible tubef uslramoct, s uta thse Passage of lte jIaid i net the canule, tIsatIt m/gbt net lie diaturbes! whMW
pedl any vay throu tu emp was drwing of tIi dinid. I have employed 0

an btruoe ; tn t ecanse a te reevfe Instrument ever sece, and the reulit le the apeav> Obstructiorn; thon bir mas et a pice etvery nebr ie.Icuie h prto esU
flexible tainbg and a double volve syringe, simnar tie re givo n. a conle der b e operadton se oià@
te tiai f a stomac PUp, (an rdinar bivalveas ieve pr it, as to draw a acl
*ama tyrage mlgit lie employesi fr vent or Boston, Nov. 1862.
bater-z.> draw away the etou a wt a/dv/y, a.tid
by distress, or a sease -- drgging, distensin, or (Um fuefm gAs tAami*< /e eà«e*ea SCM,
pean, tie lung gives warnng that t bas undergne
as mue expansion as It ea endure Vith aaty. One of the moSt agreesble ansd efibotlu agO

aVInSg noW removed tie trocar, the Wonud will be for removing the odeur left on the bands is
tbund to countract and close se comPete y that no making autopsie, le the solution of the peras'

ai of drsig Ot ay kind! will uev be r.- gacateof potasis or soda.-Pacük Xsd. 4 ulquises!. jotwta


